Casing Test Station Installation
(Blue Cap)
Standard Installation Detail
City of Cedar Rapids, IA

* Install either post- or flush-type test stations within 35 feet of buried reference electrode
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---

**Plan View**

- **Limit of Excavation**
- **Casing Sleeve**
- **Exo. Weld Connections** *(See Fig. # 5910.108)*
- **36" max.**
- **36" max.**
- **Test Station Blue Cap**
- **Buried Reference Electrode**

---

**Elevation**

- **Trench Backfill**
- **Insulated Copper Test Stn. Wires**
- **Isolating Spacer**
- **Buried Reference Electrode**
- **Exo. Weld Connections** *(See Fig. # 5910.108)*
- **Test Station Blue Cap**

---

**Note:**

- **n = Terminal Board Post # shown on Fig. 5910.112**